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Poincare Rei1erat 
THE T. JOH 'S 
~ tJ T ~ Avert Oear Sailing AN-AME IC!N VIEW 
OF BE 0 ·IRON ORE i Future Wars Ahead Says 
¥,'., ~ In Balkans u .s. Experts '.\"r\\louidlAlld ' ll•u•~ ll• \Voald '•P· Tbe undermcntlontd Socl•ll•• mhlr.g part In •b•" ~lllle 
""' I ___ • I plJ ti. r·.~ ..  D1ptlon }'or will na'!<'mhl<> In (.'nthqdral Squ.ro (t>Pl'- !.ergb. M~••11111....tp_ ~ , WPdu.,.d111 utsl, ,\prll !llrd, :it IJIO ..,._ ... ..,. The 
Wholesale Crockery House 
~ SOFIA. Uulgnrla. Aprll J~.-1! tno PARlS. April 19-A !ecl"1g o! (r ntt • Eran. Lodges ·""Ill meet In lht>lr ""'ms at 9.15. 
JJfil I ed ' .d b I By onler CA!'l SUPPLY YO R EVE!?Y WANT IN ' . Crockery .,.._ 11 eGoll1Ltlons recent!>• concluded, <(r aatla!a llon was <o c to;;•Y >' • 1 a 'I' 1 ~o1rfoundjAnd llrlll•h Soelety, ~Jal on- A.-
• ' · · n 1 1 I • ocletr M U • t•d t'l•hfrm•n, I n.tpea eat .... r •• ...... '!'!'le"!~ ~Ri! UO\\. nppronchlng conclu• lon, nro ! UC· United States n1eolbcrs ot the Co1n· ~IOSTR'EAJ ... , PR.U f. '! or. 11 .. • 0 _,_ _. ~·• ceas tul, the danger ot war fo tho mlttecs ot Experts. ·wbfoh recently re- l ramot13 Gvnau••1ng meta u.ri 11 0 OD"- ..,, £uglaad Btn .. nt ~lrff, 'ln4 ••d at• Tro9Ptl Jto7 .. Bnlkon • wlll bo ovorted !or mtLDy ported on Ibo !lnanclnl and economic ti•• l'llltetl sl ~·· dr••w up l<>r !ro.o , . ).. 1;. l\"11.J.IAllS. (balrmn. 
~ years, decla red Foreign !itlnlalar Ka.I- s ituation \ 1n Germany, ove.r I.he ract ~'\g~ .r r:.centl)', a ftUn' l')" ot the ....-?rld d A. \\' l4:11T, Mttretn.r1 .JoJ•~ Cn•lmllte" 
- ru'ID -
Glass.waPe 
PRICE THE LOWEST. \ 
~ tott todny. The J:atest of these ogrcc- thnt. tho Reparations Commission had Iron ore r t'isour'cf'I. ~ll'l fs 'li'l17t he --;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~~~~ii4 
~ m nts, thnt Yo' llh numaoln, \vJll bo decided to proceed " ' Ith " 'Ork pr~liul- had to u;· aboul-the \\1n1'Ana. dert0111:lts~ ! 
.J! lgn d In t"~o or three days. The lnary lo D.1akl1tg Cffcctlve the ~onclu· In . 'C\lo'(OU.bdlnnd th:lll Ore CQnlroHMl 
11? Oreitmlt\ar:; ng-recn1ent, already sign- slons of the cxpe.rUt. They predlctfl-d nnd ul)Cr.til'rl )" th" Dritl"h .~u1pfrc 
\\"RITE FOR PRICE LIST. 
S. 0. STEELE & SONS, LTD .. I 
ed pro,~tdcs ror Joint. ncllon lo pre .. tha.t tbez:n DO\\' IS clear saning abend. ,StceJ CorporalJon. 
•ent tq_cu rslons ocross tbe Rumanlnn The onl)· fly In the olnunent It wn.a "N·cwtoundl111u\ IA en low •Ith re--
trontlei\ \\•Ith t-wo ml:tcd cou11uf1'.sions soJd w-.,.lbe approaching Oermaa ser•cs · ~ubl t 1 the ombiutM kn?"-'D 
Stttlng. A blon'ket ag'rec1i1e.11t CO\'C-r .. elections and the pcus!lble rctu,Tn or resources or A rlc:a an1l Ae-l1 ancl vf'ry 
I Ing nil points ot possible dispute, In· nu~wberS ot Relehatag '''ho ar~ op- : nua'rly equal th~p or :lll Europe I eluding payment o! Bulgaria for tho ,1•osed lo the 11ro\'lslons or tho e.<· outside or tho rrolnc depo;ills nnd war seizures. lis proctlcnlly complct- perts' r eport. I th.u even Jowe grnd ores of (~r'int ed; ..,DI)" a tow dct.nfla remaining to 1 . Britain. The oban1a 1lepo!lit:s on wi::; bo settled. We loo\ forward to u ,Seal and Sagona I Bell• 1010 Jn c nceptlpn »n:Y nnd near ~lf~:~Q/l;/l'(Tdo~Tifilfl'lfl' Ume wh"n the Balkan States • hall co- Arrive From lcefields St. John's er est1010te<! 'to cr:n:nln 
operate Instead of dl11agree. th~ For· -- 1 ~on10 3.635 inlllf<'n tOns ot ore !l\'f r· 
elgo MIDlater continued. Former Rtnthed llr. (lraoe La.•11 agln,<; 64 per ' . ti\. o! Iron'. or enoug~ 
U.S. Avl'-lltOrs '.'light " 'Ith loll load~'Sugona 1• 10 supply the whole Amortin con-&a. Bot"ncare Thi MornlD!', \~llh 9,000.. . aumptlon or p Iron !or clooe to 500 
years (at the rt?sent rnto ot 40 nlll· D:-aach Post R • t t Tho a.a. seal, capt. Jncob. K~itn, tho i'ton to'!• ni:n nu>·). in addition 10 
• .L~... et era es third arrl\'OI from the • acnlOsho,1 ·, B• lle Jaland: · owcvor, ~e •louodlnnd 
- JOO WATER TREET. 
PH01''E 19t. • • - • OPP. SEAMEN'S INSTITGTE. 
.liJl1 t ,trJ,con. "'ed .!n~ 
For.· ~sate · ! 
On·e ''Oswego'' Pow r 
-Paper Cutter 
30 inch ~tie, ab ut four years in use. practieally 
· s good as new. , 
ALSO 
ONE NEW \uANn LEVER CUTl'E~ . U _ij t,;'11-a p l roached Harbor Crn"' nt 9.30 last I is credited · n with • till lnr~or de· t n~ Q icy night alter o very suqcess!ul voy· ' r.osll~ o( •••n richer ore In the w••t· qt 
_ ,..., __ ago. A message. Crom Harbor Cruce ru· pan or e loland. The lnttor ~ For fu~ther particulars apply to ~ DUCH HR.-UD&luU: Aprll tG- F 111 1 lo Messrs Baine JohMton & Co. thla <ll'C "1l10$tly l tnol!erous 1narnctlt<B 1 ~ I PARS April 19.- ranee w g vo 1 1, h s I' Ith a.s · · ~'TD 
' 
130 inch bla8e. ·~ 
ometaf.i&illt Ill C.ned1 or The Vnlted Sta!oa UlllJ' 1Tlators up 000; o! the moons or prel!llure on morn ng g ••• t e llll • ca however. coni lnlng !.rom 4 to 16 P"r "' UNION PUBLISHING CO., "" ., . 
t•nlon of S'oYlet Soclallat Jlepub-' 011111\ around the world. who left . Cormany which aho DD\\' po~•••••• .l~.800 youns harps, • , d SOO old, or• cont. o! lltn um' ozlde. ,nod hence !Ji: , Advocate Office. 
Utt. lntenlewfd here tod•>'· denied Cblptk. Alaaka. at ·~ven o•"clock on I unle111 lit() .,\Illes agree to replace tolnl or 16,000 8C&l8J \\•bf ch t~ c~~~- nre not Cf\mn t'rcJally att rncllvl" un- 'i ... - . T-
lh>t elth•r h• or bla atolf hnYe Saturday mornlni;, arrived aately them by Dr<>·nrrnngcd conccrt<><llnted lo ~ n 1~! 10~~1C~~~ ~~ thf~ der pre•cnt c n1llUon•.· .nllbo11i;h tho,~ ~~M ?.<·~hf~~ ~ro'ltbt jD)' literature Into Canad:\ bore at 6.10 tbf .afternoon. Tbo action between them rlxed in ndvan~ The Sen beg g g . contn.in up to 5 per ,,.ont. iron. rW'W.,.G"IW"'Ta'Ali'&i'Vw WWWWW'9'W•W" 
•hkh n1li:ht be conetrued aa .. ~ filers .. -111 watt here tho arrlval . or and to apply nutom~tfca.11)· tn coso ot I mo~ntng, and•" •fll flnl l h ubol.J,l Thuns· "The prJ.nc nl objection tt> \\ .. o- ~~!!!!!!!i!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" 
tr ... p.,;,23 n1l ci" and dttetared that the llaJor )lArtlo. co~mand(lr or · tho ~x-t a neW def null by Oerntnny. snyS TA dl\). . bnnn ore Is . ul the sllfc:\ be hts h f · 
con1h:nmen1 of IUeratutt sent to him pecUt!on. " 'ho ls llit Kunn1ak. Ala1ka. Alatln. \\"hicb of late~ ho.a bee·n par· 8 . S .. ac:ona (orteu runnJn up to 18 per ecnt~l 
he:-e vt:t1 rnade up Of re.torenco books lnst:tltlng a new motor In bis air- tlculn.rly \Ye ll Informed r ogBrdlog The s.s. Sagonn, Cnpt,_ Ronde_JI, n~- anll, ~ Ince 1' o111phorous a1noun~ tc I 
•~d vulumce on Rout& which be needs C!rulser, after 'Ing forc.cd down on Pre.mter Polncnrc's lntoutfona. The rt,•c.d rron1 the scolfttJhery n~ S o .. nearly one nC cent .. It \\'CUhl not' 
lu connection~ with hfa work. no be-- Tuesday FronCh Govornmo.nt. moreover, nc· clock this mornE1g, hnUln;e for 9.000 flncl large ua In el ~hcr Ensluncl or • llt\'r~ an ln''°'s ll:;:nUoo will dJa pol all I cording to tho newspaoci-. ' "Il l n ot seals. nbout l .GOO ot \1hl : h arc bed. .. the t!nltP.d s't tcs. Jl n\•trA;t'?:l!I \\'011 
''"J>lcion. I Mr Andr• l" Murphy or Bell 1•1· od oousldcr the Rcporntlons question set· lom~rs. \over 60 por cnl o Iron. •ho"·o,·er . 
--o--- fs 3 ·gun1't. ll l..a.lrd lolouse i\nd r-o lied. unell France Is nssurod of t\\·cn-· CaJlL Randell reports condlllona nd constltut tho mnln reliance oi 
.lDiIRTJ t ) I~ rnF. ".\ UVCCATE" turns lb Bell' Is land this p.no. •Y·~ lx billion gold m•rks, plus such the worst In hi• crperltn e. tl1e •hip ii,. ateel !wor • noar Sy<l.ney, Capt' 
I 11 bcllng jnn1med prncllcally tho wtiolo ~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!~~ !!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~7!~~ a.n1onnta as she. mn)' be ca ed upon rJ E rt th l s wero Brt'ton. \\'hfc ~001qp1e tho bulk' or 
- . to pRy on her tnter-3.IUed '"nr debts. s p og-. "0" n. crl 1 °1 sea t di! I t.he output. ecently Oermn·ny ho.s .. ..,.._..,.._..,."""!~:-.. · ~ . t · 1 reacltcd it u•na \\' l 1 1 10 utmoe • I ~ t Tho British, o.ccordlng o t 10 news· nculty lbnl those klllttl cbutd bO sc-·. becn us lng nban..i. nru, l'mt>loylng 
I 
.M·a· TOR ·AR . FOR SALE. l poper, lns lat thnt the question ot ibo c111·cd. Capt. Randoll a•ld thnt ivllh u •. 111 some In t• nces •1leo•I. 1n, 1end 
e\•cntual plcdg~s to be ta.k.cn in 010 ft th th 1 to , tho ot n1edlum p 0111pborus ort thnl It b C • ne ·wea er c prospcc s r · • event or n ne.\\' default Y ermn.n> t used to get tr m Swedon )lfxOO wltb I h 11 . onl nrtor such de olhor 1:1hlp11 g.attlns old seals nre ex- · 
s ou < como up r • colle.nt The SogonB " ' 3tf getting abort local cnlMl'OO ores. the allh:a la not 
rault has boon d~ly brought to tho 0, rood nnd c.onl- supptlcs nnd her delrlmentat d tho phorphorue '" no 
• " HUDSON SUPER.SIX. • attention o! lhol Allies hy the Ro11or: r.~plnln decided to come ~n to port. , dlsndvnntal!'e here tbo Thomas pro· 
As good ns new and in perfect running order .. Entirely lotions Commlos on. TLc &hip berthed nl no,..rlngs' south - jc•ss lo uaed nd where •••n found· 
O\'Crha·ulc~, wifh fjve new .tyres and fully eq_u1pped for ' ...,.- •Ide premises this morning, nnd be- ry Irons run much highe r Jn p~or-
road. New bnttE!ry. Prnctjcally newly pn1nted. Has Church union glln <il•C~llrglnJr. Tho crew enjoyed pborns than I usaal In this country 
done very little running. . • gOOd 11,enllh . throughout tho spring, !The • ulphur almosl ~ low 115 In 
For full particulars apply care of I A d Poli' tt'cs· . , the best s edl•h ore. overasJn1 
I "ADVOCATE OFFICE." : I n - . l nbool 0.02 Pf cent.'' 
a lll 31 ti I - , Mr. Tyler raws attention lo 11·• -a~, ' · . TOR0:'<"'1'0. April 2()...The Ohrl!ll,lin lntere1tlng de lopment a l th• ocen 
_ · _ Ounrdlon. prlnolpal orgnn ot tho ,·easels brio Inc Swedish ore lo 
J I Methodist Church lo Ctmodo. ••Y• lhnt I PhllndolphltlJurlna the put year ~~A,",i!S~~M~"~M,.it>"J~"~>tMIJ~J the nctlon or the Drlvnto bills com- 1 hanng skirt up tbe coa1t to New· I ~ . () mlltec or the leglslolure In connection ronndland to bile 011 a IOll~ or Wa· \Ve arc nuw dt ' rint; cbe Best Coal on the marker lll a with tho churcll union bill, l.1a.s raised IT. 10R:N"8 Mn& ore tor joem... bfut turnaCfll, , J.:. · · Ji prospects o! one or the llvetleot • Only cbeop:f or ore and lta ex-• $1~.sa per Tan I religious contro~orsle• being ,' thrown llM.: • al Coo' D~ f cell•nce .. llut material would ~- , Into the pollllcnl nrena ~nnd tougbl I u111111Mft 1 ma.-e aucb • a.Dom,!!oa• trade pos-
1'9 T~is Conl is uJirorm size, contairi,s no slack an.d no roc,k; w. fto. !lnl1h ~··t elc?llO~. The arUcl•1 • war •Ible. ~ th· · · t Scotch Coal this is Genutnc W •cores Hon. alr. Nickle and other li IS ts not JUS . • - f,,r.«llcan meinbora or tho con\mlltrd PUBLIC NOTJC"" t ~~BURNSIDE'' 
1
ror their nttllude on the que1Uon . . ' ~r. 1 
I Aleo NORTH SYDNEY SCflEENED s t1.. _ t h Motor Car ~;;;s-f,ktor C)'clo ::';."' at Arseatta at $13.50 ·~Ton. ~ OU namp 0 ' Owuers and Drivers ire hereby The GlH •rrl•e4 at AffiUlla at CITE COAL all at-. "- $ .. •f_ En:i d notified that th~r Liccns=s ex· 3 Lm. t ANTpaA ~ ·LrrK.e Qe elred on M1rc:'b 31st. New Regis-I The~.. ft. Part Hlt 0DuQ1se• at ii' tratlon Numbers for loaf l\'9 a • 1.oi · • 
SOUTilA~N, AprJl lt.-'J.'h 
1 
Palmer, Regal~ 
Victory and! 
. •I · • t Fr~ser Eng1n 
. I . l 
What do You Think of ThlS? 
·. 
We ask YOU Mr. Fisherman. From April! 15th 
• r , . 
to June .30th e~ry Fisherman w~o buys an 'fgln·e 
from us stands w chance of" ~gcttln) 
FIVE B~LS. ~JllQH_GB 
Our decision to be ~inal. 
Dc:i't forget this ha3 nothing ta do wit 
price of the Engine, which has already 
fi:ie~ the price Is out of sight. 
' S~unds flshy,
1 
i.1>sts you not 
. ' 
·J apl7,mAth,9'11. 
·{Mr. 
· .outpor.t· 
• I ' 
~cust.o.rn~r'.: · 
U 
ON'l you··remeo1- · 
· her the n~ver' fad-
lng dye, 1thc; en-~ during ' " q\ii!t t'es 
; ~ were In . the black :me! 
blue serges yrou got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certa!nlyl 
·We can give you the 
'.samll agaln.!r.ur'latesc 
arrivals are ·aran· 
. teed dyes nd · pure 
wool~ . "Siunples .. ai:d 
style sheet,wlthimeas-
'uring' .' (onp~""sen~ .:to 
· youn addrc!s. 
THE 
' . 
f • .... - ... -· 1 . ~: ll. J:ohn·'M.taunae,r 
• ~· • t_,... • _, -
TAlhOlt '.~(J ·: G'LOI'HIER 
hl ~ • . Ji ' • ' :. • \ • 
.281 ad 283 Duclwortl1 StreJ~. St. John 4 
•• 
.,, ~-t ... 
'With l!Clafpmeiit' complete in every detail, namely tho' ' 
•·aall'ci~'Deai:i''"hdn .Pond'• and convention Fifteen." 
All ~ abOut 1lxty-~n t~ns each. Launched iii ~he~· 
• fall oJ 1923. ., , .; r $ ;.e .;. 
. / ·ii J ., • 
1 hese, scllqoners. !re in Al c9naition 
Labrador 'Schoonersi, 
~, ~''~ 1 ... 
· · J\Or• further information apply to 
• •w ~ •#!,~ .... ... .. • • 
and 
'J!HB. UNION TRADING C<>itlPANY ~'}'P· . · 
PORT uiiJION, NFLD. , . ' 
. . ·1 •• 
-:: ' •t 
wl left his placo In the 
nd tic"• aCroh tho moonlit 
g Into the deeper gloom o! (Ile · 
woOd ' , lnoldo tho C<>bln tho dog 
bark • and •through tho et lll n litbt, 
Cl'om own tho· vn11ey. whore lbe ·1.,.n 
ran n. r01a tho creek, came tho rat-
•Jo of borso'a b,oola and the oouncl 
' .. 
••.mt lftlu, aJao so- ' 
• .t ltd .Fox, Bartla, )II.-, ' 
ttllfi r lDtl L7U fthla, C.W 
I ~·· ... 
THAN AND WE f\NOW OF NO BE.Tl'ER ON 
' I ~ . STAFFORDS . 
Mand~kerand ~arspar la 
Ar th!s· 1i111o~f the ycar1tbc j;'1ood is ~pt ro become impure 
and imooverishcd, and you h~ve b~ilS. pimplet cnrbuncles, 
etc. This, is ~ature's War,ni:ig that thri'e J. somoth~ng 
wrong. You sh~ld prompll)' ·rc$pond to t rs warr.ing 
snd get a bohlc o! BLOOD P 'RJFIER. 
I ')J 
STAFJ!ORD'S BLOOD PURIFF:R is ~~ .<'xccllent· blood 
builder and·o'ne bottle is sufficicnr to produce esults. 
.. ~ , iT• 
• ;t'RY A BOTI'LE. 
l 
Price 50c. PCISlage 20e. elrtr.l. 
~ . 
··DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
' 
'J'RA\'P.L 
c 
• 
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... ,.-.. iu•t 0 d JI .J tc 1C .,3 14 .J,.. $ 
. . . 
. ~· ~ A REPORT ~· 
- I ~ 
-:;-- \.1'J . 
J),ITW ~nd UA\" Of OC'l'OB Ell1 l~ · ;::. 
, 4") 
··' jddrt .... t tf lo \' lce. Ad n• lrnL 'l'he E1tr~ ~:~) 
or 111111do 11 nld, by Cn11ta l11 (l run- @ 
1111• I'. Lorh, 11.:\~ C1>on The t'l• h· 1~ 
trh'\ .. oi ~enio u~1dlond ond Lubnt· J f.ti,'\ 
Jor. , >·< 
-- \~j 
(C'ontlnu<-di @ 
lll" ll f:tiO IS l. A ~ DS @ 
. . ..... 
Made by rep 
behind every palP. 
worth ·Of· sfloes PP. 
f 
"' 
Jun<' 2,lth,- 'l'ne f_l!"hii:ig ls cnrrl•.:d ~) 
o:t t hr~u::~t>Ul the yenr . It ~·ns J;OOd e~ .. i 
durini.: th " 11:1st winter but lndH?t>rcu t ~ 
i:::i tht" 4'prin ~: 11 11 th(> \\'hOI". thC'y hO\"ft ?~ 
hltl l !".I.Ir c:•tt;h, U.00(. qulntnls alnca ~~6 T o ''R E O<~~';'i;,;. :.re not s o 1ilent.llul M t!Joy ~ A 6 H 0 E. S • . • 
11·vr~ tl\'P Yl·1:11' ;ii;:o. Thrrr• nrc nbont \.ie.1 ~ I. 
;ou !nhr1bllunts r f's hllns: on three (it) · • 
. ~~ ~ =============;::=======:::;:::;::::::;:::::;::::;;;:;=.=;;:;.;:==.::::::======================:;=======~==:::;==::§;:;;;;: i51:inds: th"'Y nr<' increasl n;; In nnm· (il) , ·- . ..,. . 0 --·-. . 
btrs; 1-t v.-.ars slnc:e there \Yc re only ':tr) 
nro ran1l1IC''> . ~. 
The FrC'nch do not inter ti'rc \\.·I th i~ 
tbtlr fi:shlns:. o: .:lppear on their I ~:' 
'«13.51"". Ttic <':l lllin f\;td not been nt 'r.) 
..... 
111 plenti ful. but \\"C're hcsinning co · ~) 
strike lu10 the hnrbours In g rcn t (ii') 
1bundonc('. :11111 \\'OU ltl , thPr expected. (-i'l 
mnln on the consl tor sevcr nl ,·~\ Tttk~. ~ 
'-"". Th"~· :r:\tlt" !)rlnrlpnllr \':Ith Sprifu ,::;' 
acd Portu,:;i l, ~C' ntllng their lntgc~t \~J 
:· ' U«:~ tl' Ca1!I .. , :'I nd ;:cner.:illy con1· '-'"t'~· 
mandin;; 1hr f'n r ly nuirkcts of hoth i~) 
,c 
tbO!f tOU:?trlf'~ fn C"ODPP(\UCUC'P of \-tc:) 
M ., eA ·S 
' .. 
·' • Infants' • 
Footwear o.e~~rtJl,'.l(?Jlt oft . Sole Boots, Brown, 
MEN'S BOX CkLF· LACED BOGTS Blue, Blaol,c and \'(!bite. 
\. · ~c. an<:! ~.00. 
3. 75, 3 .• 9.5, 4.50,· 4.'15. to 7 .:~~ .i..-\:~/ __,...-:~.' __,.....~-
1\~N'S s o u Tn AFRICAN FIELD :Jl9'ors Infants' 
Two fu ll soles to heel, Double Tongues, ENGLISH 
MADE. 
, . 
Soft sole Moccasins, Brown. 
i ·wol1'.l:e., 'I 
footwear f>eP.~e'1~ 
\VOMEN'S IHD LACE~ B0~.10, 42.6. to, 7.00 
WOl\fEN'S OHROl\!E BLUCHER . · . . . .. . . . . 3.20 
• . ' ,. t. .. t ~ .... t 
\VO~'S 1.lO.XED BOOTS, ~~C(I ..... 2.80, 3.25 
\VO~E~.'S BOX CAiF ~D-KID ~lITI'ON.~D .l· 
'•' 
their ob11t1r 10 111"0see1110 their cmplo)'" (fit Black Box Calf .. 
men t thr~tu;bout thr ye:?.r. (~J 
BI TS . . ... . . ............. . .. . .. ; . .. 3$ 
• • ~ f • ·.. • 
'"o~I ·~ IQD COM . . s~NSE BAI.s . .... ·. ·r· ~·OO 
\Vhite and 'Pin,k, r~ite a!ld 
Bh1e. .., , · · :5.30 and 6.00 
The.ie l~qu!rl~~ \.\·ere. princJ p:.lJy (;ti·i 
:nsu-trt'1! 1_1y :\Ir. $t~?!.cn 1:1. ns;t>nt to ,;r: lles~rs. ~ev.-1n:in . Hunt & Co. Ther u -it 
..... b<stdcs 1hl• it•lnl!ll.~\Jni~1lt : if". Etc • 
ltr roon•. b<'l oll;ln~ 10 ~Ir. Nicholl , ii 
.. ho ho.• •nother fishing staUon, 30 
luft"-' enl'?t. nnd one!' at J:,:.. Po11t'. ii 
.. 
• J .2p. . 
B~own Calf . .. . ....... \ .. . :. S.SO and S.95 ' -----.. ----
. -· 
l\IBN'S KID. LACED BOOTS 
. . .. . 
Child's -
3.75, 4.f)O, 7.25, 8.00 to 9.80 
WOl\j'~ KIP ~C~p S;H;OES . . 
. · - ... 75, . .2.95, 3;20, 3.50, 3.80 to 5.-!jO 
" wom; ·s KID STRAP S~Olll~ ·· . 
, 2.20, ~-~O, 2.'75,. '3.80, 4.25, - 4.~0 -~ 5.2p 
,f •• . ' 
<>r;;o for the v•·ont._ nnd th~ otl:•• MEN'S BRO\VN WORK BOOTS .. : ... . .. .4.00 
l:orioc: mj' vl'lit there were l"'\YO ~ 
\f.tatl In thr prn..: one!' v•n!' recc i\TJ flk i 
tt!l~ir:c Hth from t he dlll'erco:: 
Patent.Vamp; white kid to . 
Button Boots. ·Sizes•4 to 8. 
Regular $2.20 . . Now .• 1.00 • 1 • , • 2,70, 3.48, ~.00' an" -5'.00 
WOI\! 'S BR@·WN STRAP SHOES ' 
R;'1or.!-i nll"'nrc lhtt COMt. ' 
l>loot o( t~e fllbennon bolcmi;lnc tn 
Qt st!tl•mut are hired b)' Oil• flP 
~ Of the aboft-lllGlltlolid ~ 
~ -. ~ far over:r 
1111\'Jjfl; 
MEN'S BROWN BOO~., ... .4.75, 6:50, 7.20, 8.00 
MEN'S GUN ~AL BOOTS . ... 2.!)S, 3.75, 7.25 
t 
MEN'S 
Brown Laced Shoes 
~00". 7.00, 8.20. 
Boys' 
f Q.Qt.w~r t)ep~rtm~nt. 1 
.BOYS" GLOVE GRAIN BOOTS 
Chil'd's- . \ 
Patent Vamp, Fawn Kid Top 
I aced Boots. ~izes 3 to 8. 
Regular 2.70. ~ow . . .. 2.25 
Child's 
. , 
• 
Black and Brown Kid Laced 
Boots. Sizes 2 to S. · 
' 1.25 . to 1.80 •. 
I 
Sizes 6 to,J 0 . . . . . . . . . . .. 
I • 
.. 1.95 Button,ed .: . ... 1.25 to 1.70 
" 11 to 13 . ..•. ... , • .. 
. . .. 2.!'iO _ . --------
WOI\ 'S BRO"~··LAGED s o~s .' .. ~30-, 3.75 
' . ~ . 
. . 
• . • ... • 4 ., .• • r . . .. 
·WOMEN'S I 
Grey 'Kid S~ap Shoes 
- ~ 
4.25. 
Grey SJ1ede sin a1s 
' 
l 1 • 
.,""1'::: •• 
' 
5.50. 
'. . .. . j' ... 
. ,.,qirl~~ :,. ~\; 
1 
, • I I • 
F.ootw.ear, 'D.epartme..,t 
' 
.. 
Gffil..S SOFJ'-CHRO~lE LE,A'l'HER B()QTS 
, Si s 6tol0 .. . .... . . . ... . ... . t.90&2.20 
~ I ~o 2 . . . . . ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . 2.70 
3 to 5 . ·, . . . . ... .. . .... .. 2.80 & J.25 
.. . ' . 
Child's 'I• ' .,. ' GIRLS filGH AN·D LOW CUT Kii;> BOGTS 1 t 5 . .. · . ... . ... . " . . 3.\10 
BOYS' ENGLISH BOX CALF BOO'l'S 
·M etal protected soles and heels. 
Sizef 9 & 10 ••. . . . •.. . ..... ~ . .. '. .•. . . :?.40 • 
J'r 11 to I . . . . • . . . . •. . ...• . . . .. 2.75' 
•• 2 to 5 ..... . ...... .. .... . .... 3.30 
,. 
.. 2.50 
~-
Strap Shoes In Patent Leatn-
er, Brown and Black Kid. 
• 
Sizes 3 to 8. 
·1.95. 
' 
• ~ i. • • 
Si es. 6 to l'O . . .. _ ...• . . • :: .. . •.. . • 2.80, 
' llto ~ . . . .... . .. 3~ 
3 to t'i • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . • . . -t!I:> 
.~IRIS. IDGll AND LOW CUT B}lOWN ~O,.OTS ! 
Si es 6 to 10 . .. . .. . ... .. ..... ... 1 •• 2.70 
ti t9 2 .. . . . .t .. ...... . . .... 7.'.· .'3.to 
" 3 to 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • .4. 75 
! • 
. · 33·~ . English Patent Leather Strap1 
. . . ·"" Shoes. · GIR~:~ot:: .~:~~.~~~: .s~~~·~~~~~~ 
• l Siz~·-1 to 6 :'' ... •. . . . 1.75· 
Sizes 7 .to 1,0 . . . . . . . . 2.10 
English ~ Calf ·Strap 
·. Shoes. · • 
, . 7 10 ' '-. • . l 70 to . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . : . . . • 
II to2 .... ... .... . ... . ... . . ·.LBo 
GIRLS' BLACK ~D.~~ ·~~D S,11~ 
' . S . .a to ·JO. . . . .{ • : • • • · •·• , •• • ai&o 
SI A t 6 1.80 ' t 11 to 2 , , . . , , , , , , • , • • , • , • • • : , ,2;t0 zes .. o ... .... . . . . 
Sizes 7 to 10 . . . . ... .. 2.10 Guy.._iq' lQ.p.~y UN,E ~ SHOES 
. -
Sizes. ! 1. to.c r •. . , . , .2J!O. · 81 • 6 10 ~ . 2.20 
_,. ,f:.I ·1· '° A. ' • • • • • • • • · •• •• : ·,. . • • • • ·: . • -. : n:IM • 
. I to ~ . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • .•. ~ 
,' 2~ to 6 '. . . • . . . ' •....... . . ··'-'10 
.. 
I ,; c, w :seas 
... in 
. . . . 
• 
S. A. services 
' . 
' 
• 
THE EVENING .ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S., NEWFODNDLAND, 
~fhe Eve11ing _Advocate · ' 
.- The EVening Advocat.e. \ The Weekly_ Ad.!_~te. 
• . ". ~ by t11o Unloa Publi~~ Oar Mot~: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
~. ·~ 'y Ltmit.d.; froprlet,otj -----· ... ·--...-----
" :, Jroi:a . ~cli otri~ J>u~~~orth ' ' · \ 
I 
·; . ~treet, three doora Weal Ill the J 
' . 
. 'SaY1np 'Sallie. 
- ' 
draws so richl7 · io the teapot, 
The flavor is superb - Tl!,"7 ·lt. 
, smisC'RIPTION' RATES: , ===..,·==· =·=================r=-111 
By mail The Ev~ Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLANu, 
SEA~ING CONDJTIONS duce~ne:::~::e:~d:,J 
. Ne~raska. They cop!~ Cho ~ 
· · The Advocat.e understands -from the sealing in11pectors. offices and posted th~ lap m:'POlti 
of the steamers already arrived from the ice fields that thel51 udlt d":'as a1 son °.~ ~~1bJll>rhol~thJ!DJ1~......._!fi~_ ~ · , r · d e 1rect y to an increase o e pro,._ •1 ...... m 1, 
sealing regulations, particularly as it apphes to the foo the amotnt in the various precincts of from 12 to 28 per cent. HA 
schedule, were carried out in a manner very creditable to the net result for ti:: whole country was the lowering of taxes by from l•T-~ 
owners and satis.factory to the sealers. · 8 to 20 per cent. in the diiicrc:it t!!stricts °I' 
As we sta~ed previous to the 'voyage, the seal~ng i~- . • • tTJtio• for t1yi territol'J' ii serv Collllla, Mra. St. .rollll'a. 
spectors, of whom the popularly-known Mr. Sam Tiller is Briti•sh Twentieth Century Progress THAT the "litre ways in which •lc1ar1r. Mn. Jed:, eaop.s st. 
chi~f, are deputed by the Marine and Fisheries Department · - business can r.:nder servi~ the Calfonl. lllr. ll:, New Oower St. 
. . d h r f h . F. Tlmes1 Educational results aro Ulo l I • Cahill. 1111 .. n, Bll111N An. JI. 
to enquire as to the quantity an t e qua 1ty o t e vano~s lDaOCtlmoat dlrficutt of an. re•oita to useu! 'j moro1wm that~usiness pro11per. . j, . Reid. :ao.. JW4a, ca-"a u foodstuffs placed on board each sealing steamer and m __ but It 14 probably fair to attribute the Adve tislng is ah imp'lrtsnt !;C.,. D Yin' 'P. J. (late) Cape Broyle. Roberta, 1'11" BdStla A., P.O. Doz Dl• 
. h . h ' . . . Increasing lntelllgence and lnleroat In I r1 , . • f e • . fai'rness to the owners, t ese inspectors assert t at any com- The British T~en,urv made .e tlf~ which all b t th · vice lluc the public It atw11y• tDoolln, Mu. T., wuuam St. S. . 
. h . . · · . ~ l ""' u e youns ·canaot ~ "'' ' :,,. ... plain,tl', llla~e to them regarding the stq~es or any ot er 1 new redu_cn?n .• or B,620,~ '.n rau to 0011cy ~da~ to 1111pronmente pays o gwe them".!h; 'scnlice ther P. • • Bweetapp!il, ~~ Pe~U M. 
matters coming under their supervision are promptly I the Floatin g> debt or Great Br11ain lnyo<tuced 1ntc our acbools 'durlng tbe lexpeot. · ~ · l i • !Frampton Mrs ' A. 42 __ strceL Sexton. llllu  
· ' · · ' • h d I · · ' ' Stan lllrL L 8L J&iin'a West. remedied. Some time ago the Advocate as able to publish ~t l~e beg1~.nmg _o! ·:\nrc .: ncccr · •11rc•ei:• ~en,tury. Und~r modern COD· Adveni!S· f r:ntJct and &er- FH•gernhl, Wm. J .. New-Gower St. s n~r. ll1~7s., Clnalar lid. • 
· . f . ' ~ngc- o adv.tees £ received •by the ,dlUons tc~chcra have •n OP,portunlty l .m~ 0 P cS • !Ford, ~Jiu F .. </nbol St. ' ' s~lrea JI. \r •J)a4wortll-St. ~.Joo4. ;/lst of one f the ships so that the w'ho e pubhc CQu)d Bnnl)ers Jrust Company or New to teach.nither than to' J net~~ct. The vice "'t' 1sperisable it; every 11~ Foran, Itrra. Ellsnbctb, water St. w. 1 9 • ~ ., g~t an idea of the very appreciable bene{its, (as, com~arcd York r~om its British Inform- currlulum has· bo<>o wld•nod; ;chodl lof b~ ., , F-;-;-t Mrd. lfrberts, 15 Alllln ~; t I ' 
.with the olden 'ng days) accruing from the enactment of ation Se:;_,ice. Journe)'ll .•nd \'ISlta ha•e been rccog·1Did lo ever stop to think th•t . 1\\, tollw.E ra· 
' ' j · -' · ~ ,{ ,. .a-; Tl. ! ea • .• ., legislation on b f of those men who prosecute the seal- Thi 1reduc11on wa.s made pos- JJl.a•d as valuable, , •~d c)llldren aro th6 . ·ocate rent;h,e!j . fhc coli· {icad. An~ L.. ot ck'l"orth SL White, Mii. A., . .r 
fishery. It is' q it ' probable that the same deplorable state sible .. ~Y the growing ' excess oi no longer taught "!hco"(liey are too l sum~ and every llne.of.~neSE Howlett, Att1s Mice, SL John's. Wlaeman, IM• u.!de, ftlitlcnrw& 
. . . If ' h b lrcvenue> over expenditure which· Ill 'or tO() hungry lo' learn. . in th country? 'l~ . . J, , .., Wi111er1, lllr. lllol, Remlle llUI JU. 
of_ affairs may b ex1stmg to-day at .the sea is ery a~ o ' accor~j ng 10 official .figures for _ . • ,, · j , . 1 
t,amed twenty y ars ago but for the m fluence of the Fisher- the past ·~leven months of the pre· · I 
}l_l.en 's1 Protrct~v Union and Sir William Coaker. 
1 
nt1'1budget, amounted to £20,. ~~~~~~.).~ib~~~~ 
The care I nd (as regarding the men) the sympa- 529,543, the position on March 1s; I ~ fr · ~-PJ.tJ.'i.i:t • ~ -~~ ·. ' 
fu-1 at.lying , l\Aeans ; , tbetic supervision .of food inspectors, both previous to and being as folto"."s: ' IS(I TH 0 Ugh 
after sailing is absolute safeguard for the men and in Revenue R~ipts · · .£14o,406,761 • • ,. 
t 'h f · I . h d f ' h . l'xpenditurct ........ £710,967;'21!! • • • • G ~n years t every ew comp amts ear testi y tot e 1m-1 · . 
pi'Ovement which is readily and generally a'dmitted. Surplus .... .' . . . £ 29,529 ,54~ q(· • 
"' . Not a surprisl~g feature about this fortunate state of! Revenue to date is now £78,003,. ~ 
rs when. the real circumstances are ~onsidered is the ,239 below the total cstimnte for l c;j( 
tthe owners' interests are as much safeguarded as :tbe whole year, and, should the ~ 
6 the .seale~ though some of thote who lpresent inn~w be ~aintained .. i 'I ~ 
ttiµg ... e e ,est for rour 
MONEY I 
' Is expected in well informed cir· ejt e;~•licm enacted ~d not appear to !ctes that the official cstrmntes wifi ' €J: -
'Better food and lietter methods of be reached with a margin 10 the I 'It 
g lOOd mean less food and consequently I 1ood. ' IS( 
. ~.~~tors Inform. th~ 1 •rrei~of .Potk will go Just as far as tlli bar- YE OLDEN DAYS 
t in the da}'!I prtor to .th!; teallog Je~on, And .tprn 11t11. _ ~ • 
6r food-stuft's are ~ved iaccordingly. If that is Oilman'• nre Cochrnnc Street; ; 
· ~ . • houah bllrnt. 1871. ~and "'~Ve 1fte merchants fOncede th~f fact, there Fore\'• .Advertf4cs Just published, shoulcflie'1itu~I saltSfactlon concerning the wlfOle affair. t87S. · 
Tb hil I. d · ' • h l..._h. . j Steamer Newfoundland took 13 ~o.ys us, w e sea mg con ltio m t e o u " 1ps which rrom Ram.ax to st. Jolln•s, 1876. · 
new prosecute the, voyage, will al ys be far from s~lut!lry, Lord Bellcqnsneld died, 1881. 
It will be seen that a very practica effort "as been accom- Don J . M. Perea appointed vice coo-, 
,. ·~ sul . ror Spain, 1896. 
plished to~i:ards making the lndu ry something more than Apru 20th. • ~ 
"the dog's life" of other day . . No. 5 Company or Nowroundllllld ~ 
J, Volunteora formed, E. D. Shea, Cap· ~ ~ 
lain, 1860. ~ 
1. C. Toussaint cloaca bustnoss nt 
Hotel de Purls. 1866. COMMENTS 
'the remains o.t Capt. John. M\tna, 
who .'II'•• lo•t the prccodlng Full at 
It WAS expected Rt. the Russian Trade Delegation would deny Cat Harbor, wore Interred at Harbor 
THOUSA.."IDS 0 PAIRS ARE SOLD 0 1 ONE POfNT ALONE-AND IT'S THIS ' 
!), . , .. 
The _' ' ' · ~ I- RESS '~l~ Ru:bber Footwear 
\ 
COlUFORTABLE THAN ANY OTHER RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
6N .. THE MARKET. I 
IS BETTER FiirrING AN 
• • 
• ... "'.>< "" 
ANY MAN, WOMA . on· CHILD ~ 
who needs Rubber ' Footwear can be . atisficd 
with the • 
One pair of our Hipress will outwear 
· three pairs of any othe~. 
two to 
• Jt'• a dOwnrlpt llleasun 
· to own bo6b lib ... ete. 
They absolutely over· 
the ~it.:k•hess of 
rubber bOota. I 
those propagandist c argcs. ( ~ Grace, 1869. 
• • o • • . • Oovornor Sir G. W. Dos Vocux left 
• -'· ~ " ' ~ II in is mout . A pro !Isl. 
~ ·• ' • • • • • Nano 1':nglc, founder o( Pr a tattoo 
. " It still lno .. • that Pe1'nca...1. h•• "the · · h' h" Ne,..foundland, 1887· · ' I :ouR STOCK IS COMP ONLY. ED OF NO. 1 
. ;It is good news which comes from the Balkans this morning. JOrder or Nuna, died In Ireland. 1184. 
Th~y are evidently turning over a ~w leaf. A pity that lhey haJ n~t ! Sir H'ugh Hoyles. ftral native Chier • 
d > • • th 5 · · · ... ·. • JustJce, S}\'Orn to, 1865. , 1 ~ on~ it pnor to e araievo assafil.nahon. • • ,Steamer Ourl&w first, orrlvea hero, 
. . . . . •-
;:!!' ' 1877. ' ,.. 
lt is not yet kno"n that the Prince of Wale~ will accede to the Oovefnor Slr'~or'rc w. Do Vocux 
reqaost or the South oJ\frican Government and postpone his visit on ft r)ll arrived In Newfoundland. 1886. 
acccnant "l!f ifi"capproacfi'iog general electi ns in ·that Dominion.' .. os .. Monroc.'Jobir'Syme nd 'Jaf . 
. ~ , . . . /l{cLaugblan appointed to LeglslatJYe Lil§fly e'!9ull! !1'~ Prince ~s1res • an exper1e ce t)lat could ' no( be Council, 1, 84. " d , ~ 
fanriahed on any other occasion. {', .Captain Richard Maeghcr 1'1led ui11 . 1 • • cl • • • • S. · ' day. (He corumand<:d the nut mall 
. •So aa"other strike crisis is removed from the map or Bri~i•h steamer. the North Ainerlca, .that oy: 
• · · er came Into· tbla port, In the yeu ladlascry. uui 1889. 
,. • • • • • 
( Aatomobile exports from Canada In the past twelve montlts ex· 
:illW!~ imports Into Canada by over $8,000,000.: Tho growtb of tho 
blllin- ja motors Is one of . the outstanding featurca of 
' an hldaatry. · 
. . . . ~ . 
~EW ARE of ~ched or 4nds, w~ ~ 
' ~ r~gresented as Nmpber O~. r · ' 
~ 
Y"1'.>u·Gan't Go '\\T.ron~ 
-~ . ' 
N YOU.J,IUY I 
• . . 
., TBE • 
I . 
,..,.I-Press'' 
• 
-
~ 
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' ; . 
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~ 
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. , .:._ ·~· • "..1 !. t .... .: - L 
~ Plain Grey Shee~ing 
# 
~ . 58 inches 'l'ide only 53c. yd. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
ii 
~ 
~ 
=4 
' 
.. 
-~ ' .. 
; 'Ve have decided to offer each week end specia 
·~ Ji11t S ~n · all-departments; for economy watch OUr 
-
-
~Ladies' Hosiery Specials , 
t I ORES . GOOD ~ ' -
~ 00110. RATINES-Fancy Stripe: Shades of Sky, 
il'i Saxe, Fawn, Salmon, Cream, Mauve, 38 incn~s 
~ 111idc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c. 
!!-; RA1INF.:S:-Plain hades Helio, RQ.se, Buff, Fawn, 
~ Apricot, Brown, 36 inches wide ... .. . .. . 69c. 
'1 RATI ES-Fancy Stripe. Cream, M:iuvc, Pink, 
~ Lemon, ~llow: 40 inches wicfe .... : ..... 90c. ~ TRICO'l'IN lack or Navy, all \Xfool; splendid 
~ qu~li t y: 54 in hes wide. OnlY . . • . . . . . . .4.30 
~ BLACK ; SF.RGE Also Navv. 40 inches wide. 
: .1. c81~RED DRE.ss· aooi>~i11 · \~ooi/~~:~~~ 
:. , . '._ll:t~ c; 52 inches· wide. G;cy, Fawn, Bro1vn 3.251 
~ . 2 inches wide. , Navy and Brown .. . . . , .. .. 3~0 ~1 ~OOL CA:sHMERE--Black only; 44 in: # viae 1.50 
!S; OLO RED CASHMERETI'E-38 in : wide 43c . 
.ft •• • , . I 
' i FURNlTUJ.lE.~.ES'tR)', , • . I , CURTAIN SC.RIMS 
,.. Spec~l . Va1iies . Good Patterns. ·~- ,j. 
2. J 5, 2.5$), 2.80. .. I 
50 inches wide. 
' 13c. . 
Cream and White.' 
IN OURSHGl 
fore buying elsewhere.-
LADIES' SHANTUNG 
' I 
FLOOR COVERI G 
... 
Z yards wide. 
' . 
1.10 Yard • . 
' I 
• 
l . 
Che$~: 
·W6".'t~0\'un;intci 'somethin.J worse: 'file ;mcmeo: 
y0u'inletlffuit'P.e.jnful)tiglltenjnl{ ort}le cliei;t ~~ 
ab fd\' the boltl<i1of Sloan's. • 
' You don't have to n:b it in. lmmodiately you feel 
a ple:iaant tingling of the skin, a com(orting glow ·as 
fresh new bloed begir.9 to circula:~ ~wiftl)" throuiih 
. ' 
. the obstructed psss.;ges. ·, 
Breathing becomes ea:iier, tlic t.-nsion rela.'les, the 
pain stops. Coni;es:ion breaks up. Soo,, the«old in iione. 
~t a toitlc frcr.l ;; 01:r druggist toda1 
. • · . • . • · · -kilLS Stoans Ltrument .. pcunr . 
., 
IHE 
"J.ftADE 
.. .... ---
r 
~· 
' 
• 
THI;, : l;VENINQ ,. ADVOCATE, 
·Child's Boots 
• Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only . .. ............ $2.30 
dhild's "Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . .... .... .. . ... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only .... .. .......... . $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
·soots 
,~es 9to13. 
Youths' fl!ine Sewn Boots' 
. iJ 
Only .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. $2.fMI 
r> \ • / . f ( f f\ ~ 
YouQis; fine ' Kid BOots. · 1 
! .Priori~ . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ~.30 
fl ~ ·~'{' ' I I<" 
YoutliS Tan Boots. Price .. ~.75 •• •• 
'" . Only .... . .. . ... .... $2.85 
CMla's Pegged Boots. 
'Only .. 
1 \'llli.I 
,,., y ~\l1"l"s' J>egg~ Boofs. .. . ~811 .. 'l'•D Lated l'rlee tUO 'f llH't 'f e17J l'Jlle Lilet<I • llool1i, 
'• 'tu ~- rer eLM, 1UO. 
IUt,"tf,tO, 18.00 .. ~ .... 
. • . $1.90 (}n)y ... -: • • • • f •• ! . H With Rabbelj Jfoel f ,• -. ,, I. t 
. ' 
. . 
.. 
.~ 
. BOYS' B60'ES · 
-
- ·-
.. 
'" 
I .· 
( -
. •· 
, 
Boys'·Fine .All Le~thcr Boots. ! 
,;:-<· . Bo~c~~ C;;ili ;n~ts·. -Prl~~J I 
lt"l'Die ~ ~ Price . . . : : . . . . . . · $5.00 Boys' Tan Bcots. Price ... $4.~ 
rm , -t:> ' · ·1 , ·•&ys' Pegged~·:eoots only · $3 . . 1 '' ~omen s Fine Box· Calf. ' 1:,tjce .. . . .. . :• . . .. $4.20 • ' .OJ n. · 1~ f . - 1 to ,. . . 
. . . ·~, ~ u,e~u~ye m:e rom S1ZeS' ·• 
1 
. Women's sort Kid Bu~rt I Price ... . . .. .. . .... $4~0 r 
. . I .G.mLS' ·BOOTS Women's Common Senst Boots. Price ...... ..$.'1.90 ., .. . 
' K'd L ..:..J·s' f ~.. .. ,SizesJ.!-Jo.2. - . • Womens Soft 1 a!:~--~ts ,Br • . • . . • . . ..,. •• 50 . . '" 
' 1. \' 
· Men's torig'RUhWfor. ': .. --.· .$5:BO · 
Ii ' : ; - ' ' " .: - , ,' · • · ~bL...:; '1 , -. •' · st~ 
r "Me;n s I,O,ng I'"'!' u.:m or ·: .. , . . . · ~ 1 ;;ii ,, 
Oft .~s,a-. 1!11i1DIP4 1~;1 
And dwell.OD lllat naw ~ Up near lb• place eaU8d 
\.'Y Wbere the ICllOQller h9. ® Commanded br Cat>L. 1'11rmaa ·• ...... ~. ® pard ... . 
I And • ·..,u bowa aw; W/i'lr. Wu wretked bJ llle ..ib!Tu._iil:W1ft.., . That carried them. to theii~. , . . . 
® 
I 
.. 
Oft um .. I think OD. ~... -- . 
tore. · ->- "· .' 
Wbu we often dl4 ot&lld •i* ! 
aide • 
And IUad Q're tlli dafll blll!ll,~ m~·--··•· · : ., 
Wit.II"' Marl, ran or life ail4 • word 
ot .cheer . ·J~ ... -, ,) · t 
He da11.11tlld 1101 tbe w Y7•, tba1 fOaatd 
•; uie dtct . ' ' · • f' ' 1 
Fr.otn the dark 'lD"lb0 M'11 aa•·Gf 
the od9a " - · 4 • • '-:\_ 
.4,Ad )llteo la lite mai!C .ot)~ .... ' . . . 
Aad hid In Ood la ollt i.llll ~' .41'1 . . . • 
wO rear. ' • . · . . v· · . i.lU 
. .., '"• ._,, , .. ' ~. ,,,. 
.Th~re·a a inA&lral reer ""' ~t ·;· -
abOrt. . 
. . , .- H- Low Jlecl~. ' 1 .. ~·fl(~; 
\Vomen's Soft Leath,r . P.t!gged.>Boofs. Prict .. $3'.50 . •• -~M ·- Lo IR'""'-- I . . -e.J 75 ,,,. . en,,. nir uUJ""'" 1or . . . . ;....,. 
Price . .• $3.oo 
Women's Soft Kid Low 
Heels~ Price . .. 
Women's Low La<:ed ShOes, 
for only . . . . · . . ·. . . . $2;'1\i 
J Gn·i.•· rt.e· llbll:lu!r Boo.._ y~•r . : .. >\.~ 
!Jlrls' l'iaelJU(dloot$. O•IT . . . . . . . ·;;i;~ 
.. 
.. , . (it1rts~ ·"!,~~Jloo11 ;~ o011a1111 .. ":f! (; rl•' ..,v.,.ir ,_.... ..~ • • .. • 
Glrl•' ~ s.itd BllOP. O•IJ .. ~ 
. . 
Boys' LongRabbers for .... .' .$3.80 
BOys' Long' Ribbers for ...... $3JIO 
Youths' Long llibbel'!l for ... :'12:10 
Youths' Long·itubbers for .. $2'.M 
Women's LonpRabbers 
Girls' Long Rubbers .. 
Child's J,ong ilubbcrs . . . . 
•• $8J;0 
.. $3.00 
~.so 
•' 
Ii 
··Wbtn· Ule n•u are -Tlll'I' ldlh 
There are broken bo•• ad ·P'-11. or 
; • l wood: 
• There •re brvwa ot .~ut1 bosom•i of iaOw: 
and 
There are .Jlepa or . dual bat we 
lond lbem llO, 
Tllere are ll'IDlleta ud u-eu~.s ~r 
) 'JaaJr: 
' 
• 
. . 
I 
:i'HE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN"S, 
- --·- _ . ..__..< 
'11th. the·Sealer~ 
~. 
•cals Monday IJlOrntnl I! l"eatber a.· Wltlj.,'the nrrlval or tho Sel\I nnd 
Bagona ln Port. oply three 8tean1 1o rs ~ow r~atn ont c:in the •• Ji."ont." Ttao. 
·Ranget wlll llkely bear up ns soon 
.as she. 'get• the r.ii>alnder 01 ' r p1<ns 
p n boanl, but the T1'm l No" and 
ll'betla are evidently In• q\leBl or old 
.. ala to complete, It poaslblo, their 
l<>!ld•. The uewe rrom the Gull ciQu· 
tlnuea dh1oouraglng, and not . much 
can be ho!>"d tor rrom the Viking, 
Sable I. Rlld Stell"' Marla now. sat· 
urday night's meesagea are ns fol-
low~: 
bates. _ I 
J~h Brother<, Salnrd•r Xlgbt. 
Ttio\l&-A.rrlved nt W.ealeyvllle llt.1-
10 o'clock w)s morning. Shellorod oull 
ot atorm; wltl proceed nor th 9Pn,l1c3 
as soon as weather ubate•. ... j 
Sunda1 Night 
'I hctls-Stlll at Wesleyville. 
,--
llnlne Johtt..::ton•=' 
. •.11-Cot clear .~even o•atock to. 
01$~L TOLA! OD bwrd 14,liOO. Ll~ht 
~ t:. \\' Ind. 
• 
Bowring Bro~~ Sntur~nr ~lg!1t 
Vlklng-15 mllea eouibwest by 
west East Cape; raftered, Stella Mar· 
ts noar, raqored. 
Ranger-111101 s towed, 14.000, •Lill 
on pans, 4,000 bcdhimer harps and 
old harps. _ 
Sagonft-Wlnd N•: Freels and Cull 
l•lnnd 5 mlles, nroctlcally Jrunme~; 
trying to get to open " ·a.te.r one mile 
distant. 
• Sunday ~lgbt 
Viking- Twenty mllc• W. bv s. Enst 
Cnpe, jl!mmed. · 
Sagonn.-PM8Cd Cnpe Bonllvlato ut 
7 p.m., coming souLh. Totnl 1on bo3rd 
9,000. I 
• Terra. No,19-At Pool'• Island. hlc-
8c:l running. Going tn 8e3rcb or o1d 
' 
• 
A Christian· Gentleman 
- · 
ro•tal '~IClf'llph• 
1\_H f.hl r)s report uJI crc\\•J tilx1n.!'d 
P. ntl .,. ell . 
l!stlmole1I ('•trh to Jl11 l • 
~:oplunc 
l!:ngle 
·rerrn. No,·n 
Rnnger 
Seal 
Th ells 
Sugoon · 
V1k!ng 
$1ella Marls 
:!•: . .;no 
2';.~.';~ 
18.000 
18.000 
14.50•) 
l 1.800 
9.000 
1.010 
1.0.1 \ 
Toto! ... , . . .. .... 12s.&r.~ 
ta ID JIO 
JllllH smm111 6 8Gill, Pa0aS I Mr. Herbert Jf. 
The A1lvoc11lt's orpe.~l , on !;olur· The ·~~r. Ev" Jane aallod .rrom S. 0. S. l'alDUJ Beet; for Ille 4 
rlay tor the I n~ who bad spent sotea:nl J.un:s ED TltOlf Renew~. Wood'• 1$1nnd on Saturday tor Hall· Ion or Pblladelpbla ~ ... Mo. J, Bl 
OBITUARY · 
nl~bts at the · police • tn1ton !l.~• Thero passed nwny nt Renews )'e • fax lo bnllost. IP. O. Elita to IJlclade St. JollD'• IQ born~ AOOd trult. Arter rt'adh1g t-ho tcrda 1 11 k 1 lhe Itinerary ot- •bat .prom•-- to tie Ad . Y B ternoon n " 'C nown Q,!ld a-11 rn~n le an ol!cr from nn 11 11lown respected ·citizen or thnt place, 111 The Rosalind arrh•cd nt llnllln·; at tho blggeat excursion party ll'blcb 
business 1nnn \\':&.S 111utle oa q:u.ur(\py u10 person ot Jantes Edt1troru. ·Tho noon to·dO)' n.nd will probably lt.:tYe ba.tt ovt.r Yfsjted Newtuundland. The 
night to g-1,·e fhe h<iy n chant·e. ·f!!ls deceased who \\'!}" ndYnnced hl yenro. there at noon Tuesday, thto 1fcrQ on r;blp sails from Phllndtlphln on Sntur-
bo» hns g~n(' buck to his olt1 entp!oy. ho.ct ooon 111 senrc~ly n tortnlgbt, 81ld 'fhursd&)'. '· dn.y, July 5t11. nrrl,·ing ut nostou 
m11nt. bu\ :\not her cl<' 'lt'!.r ·tni: s.Juth ,vas under the cnrc ot Dr. Freebalrn c~rtr on the morning of July 7Lb, 
''"i thont friend~ or home. hns bf'"' ll or J. .. er r)' land, " ·ho deClnrcd. blni to be The schooner Grncc \Vhtntlc)' .has \VbC:!f Cuur days '"111 lbC apenL Then 
token on. \\"e hc pr this boy :il"o suffer ing from Perllenltfa. On Satur· nrrlvcd from St. Kyrnn's, P .a. to tJ1e t~t!n l ple~ure bf ht:s •acaUon 'de 
will. mn c •,:ood. 11 nd opptet'JOt" the dnr los t, ~tr. Eds trom. became sud~ Ba lno Johnston &:. Co's. ht% begins. i\!r. Sosin1an h&s 111ade 
Obr 18t lun 1.1,tril of Lile rl~ht kind donly " 'oric und the Doctor telcgrDph: / oevc.1 nl ' ' Isita to SL Joh,n 's and the OBITUARY 
\l,thfch prompted lht!=- J?n1plC1yer !o help ed. to to,,..•n for n train to t.a}Fo t11 e The aentlng steamer . Engle w..u firm te re pn:sented hor e lJ)' our friend 
this youth on towl\rds the ro:ul to 1nvDJld to tho lfosi11ta1. J\ sp.eclJll w'os berthed In her summcr "quortCrs on thnl genufn sPort, !\t"r. nrazie, \\"ho 
good c!Uzenshlp. The oxnJn pl., · thn• lmmedlntell' despatched 10 Rcnow~ by the Southside this morning. '"Ul , be r co1oml>cred 11s " ba•cbaH JOHY G. ROOl!RS. 
set • hould Induce nthor to do some- Sir Michno! CMbln, but bi· tb time _ ! • utl\uslasl 'nnd 11ll-rounJ a\hl• U'-
thlng prncllc?I In .,.vlnt< wnyw.rll or his orrlvnl It wn• toun.d tbnt tho Senef PurchjlSe() 1 arule I~ ll lm• If nn Elk. an:i ox- Th•re pl\98Cd away al Old Perllcan 
boys from tho cnMen
11
cnc•s which sutrerer wns tQo wenk lo make. the By Capt. Bragg pecui • number o! frl• nds ~o l>e with Mondo)', at 10 p.m. one of \Ile mo•t 
follov.• In the trail of ldlones• a nd Journey. Al five o'clock Sunday' eve- t)lo rnr l)". While tho pr~••nt plnn I• wldelr known skipper men lo Trinity For Sale or to 01llldll'\!clcrl enorf')'. i ntng Ibo end come. Jomes Edstrom Shi!• Goes ~orth With t'..,.lghl. t to ~ och hare on Sunday, llr. S st· P ft. the "lctip\ .J>"Y• his mono!', 1.int Bn)", ~lr. John o. Rogers, aged 79 
; wos formerly the agent o[ _¥•\Sn!. The ste>mer "Seoe!" has been pur- man I• ntlvocntlng n stop-o•cr or on h • lroublo and' ,tho public remllln.l yea.rs. lie wos a man of exc.~lleu~ PER~QNAL 1Cood rldge nnd Sona, at )lenew•. wlfh chnstd Crom the Oov<:_rnm~nt by Capt udd!tlonal dny. There ore n number • c ltu&Slan wotlier WlUI entranced by qualllles which made him oo lntereol v 1 wh ich t1rm he wns employe? n~a.rir Ceorgo Bragg, who wlll use ,tho shl~ o[ Eilts lo s1. J~hn'• who wlll. no t e music of "lht dlctntorsblp ' ot tho.tng companion end a citizen of much Splendid business pre , 2 years. Besides a ram Uy ~ nntf\ · 8 •• n trelglater bel\Oecn SL John's and doubt. !nt: r eot tbemsoh es t0 U10 Jlmlt P ol•1Drlal." en4 lie I• now st4r·.-1n;' attainment. I consisting of large shop, large number or reJ'allveo hc("leov•s 'Bonavlata Boy points. In extending n real Nftd. Welcome to a d In chains, Jo roc1, the 1folilloai I In s lc)rness be was nlwn)'s Clteer- olcte with counters, fj 
now many !rlends both nt Renews llDd In She la now being mlldo ready .nt . the ' 'ISl tors. From n tOurl•t 11olnt ot • s tem or nlmos._ .. c;l~ry country In 1 lul. I rte., publi~ and private 
Port the oily, "' ho wlll regret his pasalng. Bowring Broa' premlae.rtor her flnl ,·Jew th!• visi t onght to Sl"e !l:~w· t e world ls tOday ,11 .. ed on promlo••I The decoasOd loavea to mour11 eight' and two large frOS 
by 1· · trip under the new ownership and 
8 
!01111dlnnd n urnch-needed nd•erllse- promises which nr• enllclngly son• and ono dnughter. seven' u! cellars 1111d \ cold 
' ' large quantlt)' or freight • ta beln menl . nod we hope :>JI arrani;tmcnut d nwn up and whlch,, .atenn no(hlno:. which sons ore r.esldlni: In Old Per· plant. Next door to Ctiinlilii 
. . rt:.:'~:~:•m:r i~I";. l•f no:'."., at Bow- taken. , • .,~ 1 will Ile mnde to hnpr.•• tbe •·lal1ors !lean and one In the Unllcd Stntes, House. ~ be used Per JOU -"' to tell the 11'111 • ·I' u .... ar •-re tbe la Tb a. that we have no atfrn"th·o eountrv OLD }'0.R.'ll,.~l: . and the doughl~. Mrs. Wm. J . Strous any business • . 
.- ....&....• .- i.- •or _.._
7 
U:elL"' being put In readlneaa for the hnewa · 9 
1 
neff 1" an excellent boat tor tor hol '1tl11i· se•.kcr• ~ th, •t 111•• " 'll0 l II 't GI be · ,.,,,.,.., . ,_ ·• '' - "' •n1ce a "" ce o tbl  kind end ahe wlll, , - v "' "" on • o : (Mr. ~•r Mac~ residing ID Sydney, C.B. I . For terms, etc., apply 
°'1PL Ceo. Jones. M.H.A.. Is 
. In the city. ha•:lng nrrlved from 
Union on Satunlay morning 
'ltalo. 
- .. bl TliB nm-1"· · without doubt. become •cry populur. PM• the wor~ to their fr iends thnt a.11111. ' pcnklns In yi~~o~ .l The _ P.APBR. Sbe 
18 
expected to 'et awoy this e'•en Nfld. Is n delightful ploco to s11cnd ouhl~ wos nN th:lt · ~ncA ~·OJI )JR. J.\ME POWER ol Caplin ('oi... F. -"- ED~ ~..;;.~-_..;.~_;...-LATEST Ing for 'l\"eole)"\'111• nnd Intervening o holld•l'· / ldns tor ~oo m11ch ••'CUtlt-'. bu• ~hnt T The Edi . I P.O. Rox 11'7. I~ porta of call I • ,,__._ • c •• n•k1oi; tnr Loo llttJ~ "'hot 0D tor · ap~.wf<l.trl .mf'n.tl • • • · • 11110 .i hl\l! hccn . kl · ~ eor Slr,- Klndl)· ollo"' mo apace ln • ·------------~ ...:-: .., Btg Tournament Is D1Sc11ssed. 1 ti 11 r hi •M ng 1' se~url~ your highly eateemed paper to ..,.. - '-'Ln;wt Court at Hr. •Grace I · - . 'j0 0 ' • u on .. I war. whle,c h1• cord ~be dentll. of a •veil-known per· ~o; ,lpdl JL;.;.,JllP'ft- Prial· - Ul[;'ge t Boxing And Wreslllng Enut, no, a~d gone ro~•·~~ ~ b; me~ns son, James Power o! Coplin eo,·c, fl. ~~lit a .. MroJ -bas Tbe Snpremo Court .on Circuit 01>· • In Jllstorr of St. John's. I pnlol.c4· UP net"o•k• ot {t~tornan D.V:, aged 76 years, and who dlod on ~~ llltatdlld to piu.. a boycottlena at Hr.'Ol'llce to-morrow mornlnsJ - llance•. _ll was on this pla,n'Umt March 7th. Ht> waa laid to rest tn 
a ill ioods from tlu! Slat• of and wlll conUnue In sesalon If ony j 1'' a Juncbeoo held1 a.t Wood's Wc• lill •e lnto contllct occurred, 11,\d \~ A>& the Roman Catholic Cemetery nl 
-., l!alttorDJL I bns!Deaa orrera, 1.111UI. Friday. 1'11<\rc End Restaurant at ~ p.m. Slllurday, tla iP18u no ••ch conflict •"'\ bo Northern Bay, the aervlccs being con· 
U.. . Is no crlm,lnal matter to be beard. I plans v.',cre discussed for the annual I co clled. ?'I.\• onl)" "°furlli, , r~r ducted by tho Rev. Father Flt~oreld 
licl titan · HONOLULU April IL Tb NI but there ore sevorlll clvll cases lo be l champlon• blp boxing nod wresUlng 1 run or tor Europo (nr, tor Ult Gt that pnrl•h. 
AUCTION 
COMJIEXCIXG .lltl\ll tr 
APRIL Nh 
At the Be•ld•n« o: 
JOU.'\' B. OBR, ~SQ. 
Clttular Rond lrlillda botll dtT 
11114 
~tall OllJ' ! JIJI Local Ja~neae Ian;....: pa:~ 
1 
dlapoaed of. Chier Juatleo Hor11•ood, I contests wblcb oro to take place oa 1 otter. tho only seourlly (lOislblP , fQr ' tell to mourn are 0 wife aod •••en 
' IUJtllls tut _...., aal b port fOr ,recel...S apeclal dea tcb from T tlo l accompanied by Sub-Shorllr C11rroll. J' May lat. e Western, world) Uot1 In •omo In· oowr, nod a lllrge circle of frlo..Jcl•. All the lloutthold F11rnllnrt Pn· 
t lco lua later. , w'i b mad • • lg aaceeaa, alaUng I.bat U 
8 
~- 0 • 1 le!t by the 8.45 o'clock train thla morn Somo thh:!l' eothuslnsls attended rnatlonlll Qrgllnlzatlon• 011 lb•• go ' 
. more.aft • room. bat wo went h • · dnr Wt>lld• In; tor H.r. Grace. Mr. o. Kent. clcrk. J the luncheon meoUog ond the nrlous I ~7P• of th wni,'llf ol !l:atlor<· SYMPATHIZER. 
gftln !;' tb7 baff deeld•d to kOOP \~ cabled P:•ldent Coolidge. •iklng l and Mr. Jbh• Cahlll. ' crier. wlll go phases o( the programme .. •ere dls· j I nt Is, " solution of the rr<.>blem b; a»lln Cove. a .o .v .. 
• I • we<k day end nlghL I m to voto e Immigration Bil · I out by tbla 1>vrntng'1 train. Tho law-( cussed, committees llppolntcd and olni; one step hl~bor t'llUI the -,\prll l?th. 1924· DO d £. Ed 11'.!fdS 
Ladles' 1 pc. Trl°!'lette DreHc• U.25 ~ • • • nre who go o•er to tho ses•lon orl!_ 1 duttes nsalgned l\) lbo•o who volun-1 lnn ,o!_ naUonallsllc nllllloces and . Ha was lllld to re•t on April 12th W en '1 \,a 1 adlea' and Gent.· Rubber Coate $3.25 . .IEW YORK. Aprll .1.-Vlvc ol· Mcaora Higgin• nnd Cyrll ~ · Fox. The, leered lo undertake l.bem. I lrlglio• on " 'hlcb tho 'l\'Orld ron- ln the Metb~lst Cemetery, the Re<. llp.19,21. .\acllonttr<. 
ladles' Shoea $1..98 ,'8lead was tho cry t\m~ug tbe •eJ:Ond court I . O. olfclolo wlll return to the j Tho prcllmlnary bouts wlll tal<o let occurred. M\· PUcber ortlelaUng al tbe funeral • -
Engllah varnish, gllllon $%.75 ,nnd third cloas pnaaengers on the ,1•lty on Saturday. place on Wednesday Aprll 30th llDd · · •e~es. AUCTION • J French liner \'aria '\lllhen ahe arrived t . ltho !lnllla 00 Friday May l•L Tho • Th.,. Cjlmmunl!y In generlll •Y~•· 
- OUTPORT ORDEllS CASH -.within terrltorlol waten olf this r><>rt . DEATH ontrloa -.•Ill c10 .. on the 26th, ot tho Do yoa want 14 tell the~- patbl .. with' tbe rellltl•••· 
pr;rate Sale 9 to 1. jycoterday, and Captain MuraaR lnsle.•d · ~ office of Mr. J . A. MeKMde. Jn !"m what you have re~ Rale? WeU, A - -
: or throwing o\•crboard the oxec>aa LILLY- At iar~ntn on the lr.Jh. nt- ! •onncctlon with the champlon•hl1> t l'ln· pot ~or ad In mB ftSR· : the·~~" of evening.gather, AT II A. )I. 
M 
·NIKOSEY ,uquor supply dlatrlbuted tree lh'1l ' ter " ohort lllnu••· Holan barlJarll l belL, preaented by Padre Nnnste, It \ l?MF.lll'S PAPRll ' .• 6 le~t o\'.llr land and •ea. Tuesday 'prt'I 22th 
• ' bnndr<!d- lltres of wine cordials and I t,llly. dau~hter ~[ Ille late ltobcrt' n. 'Was deolded that it anyone wlna . thla !. . -- i.:;;"'~g I Thy care and comfort ~ 
Aulloneer. beer. W. Lilly o! thl• cl tv t~r any- three years (not neeessarlly F,"'-'-''"~'''''~'"•"''-''"''"""U d 0 hll~bly look to Theo. AT TJIE Elll'IRE 11 lLl\ 
. ' . . In auccesalon} h7 contest, be wlll be·! [ s· ;. -W. J . U., Cornn )(Ing'• Road 11nd C.o"rr SL 
, . ""!.""· tho owner. Mr. B. 8. star- uttons 4i:eeds. -~ MEN'S. 'urnfl•"· =~:t:S~:t:S~C&::~U-~==3J::8"8~:=:8:8:t~ Cord, wlig was present. otrarcd,. belt ~ ~ • FELT HATS: A quantll}' of high Clnas ~ 
"New' fo"undla·nd ·oo"' v' ernm' ent na·1·1wa'y. . ~ E:f':?.:.:-:2~!.' :Sf.E'! Ro~;-seed I=.... F~liiiiwDEN & EDWARDS. 
'. ' . . . . . ' l)Urlns the llba~nce !rmn Ille cli, ~ E§tabhshment ~ LTD. l.p.18,!I. .\arll•• ...... 
" I of Paclr<> Nangle, C..'pt. .v. lalJluhaly ~ • _ • ~ 
w!n atteaa to all delalla In COD• ( ~ Rellllinlr Ena1and. ... ~ 
' ~ /. ST. GF.ORG].j'S DAY EXCURSION. 
1
, neetlon wltb lbe tov--ment. · It I• fj · ' t 
Excur!\\On return tickets will be sold between ,St. J hn~. Placentia,.·Car- known that there •n ma111 in th• ~ CARRAGE 8IED • ~ 
nd Heart's C~tent. at:- dff tralp!us bard for tlle nent and ~ EARLY AND S""'E"*' ' tome bard fongb\ conteab aiW"ailtlcl#-ur '- .., • "'"'''"""~" ~
• ONE w AY FIRS'l' ·01.u\l'S FARE. ~~ed.. I • . ; . j c'.. I). ' . ~-. ~ 
Good for going 'pnssagP. from April 21st.fio April 23rd, inclusive, and for return Bouse Burnt at,Bar fla'fc~ ·: BBB'l', ·CARROT, 
up to and including Thursdcy, April 24th\ · ---:7 ~ . PARSNIP SEEDS. • • . Tbe reeldenoe of Mr. John Ember-· · ' Alllo 
· . · PLACENTIA BAY S~AMSBIP SERVICE. ly, 1>1>bbta'• nm. Bar aa ... n. wa./10- · · .,.Ji;. 
· Passengers leaving St. john>s on 8.45 a.m: trs:ln-. Tuesday, April 22nd, will u,. d~ · h, nre 011 . Frldar ·~· SWBET HBRB ~ ~onnect with' S. S. CLY.DE at Argentla for usual ports of call to L, ma l l n e 1DOl'lllns ..LAat. • i Ca~w:ssUM. 
•(Western Run). · ~ applcatiia 
ti 
,, . 
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fl 
